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S~veral Celebrated Personalities
Appearing
On C.M.E.A. Program
...
Ely Culbert.oon, Maeve MacMurrouCh, Judr, Malcolm Hatfield,

,c::..~ !d ttarSe:0~~-=- ~~:

T• C. .R oyalty Crowned Friday
Alumni Arrive
For Reunion

Sh fr ley S CheereT

:r th~•c~\rj ~~!:: ES!:°c!U:! Editor of

T, /

Betty Benson, Franca Bickham,
Shirley Carlson-who will be crown•
ed Homecomln r war queen Friday
eveninir at Eutman hall? Betty,fa
senior business education major ia
from Mlltltorville . Fruita, fr om
Wilmette, Ulinoi.11, is a junior science
and mathematic:1 major. Shirley, a
junior from Pine City, la an elementary major.
The crowning will take place
Friday evenina: followint the C. M .

a ahi

uaociation Pl"Olf'&D'I · which will be
Shirley Scheerer bu beiun her
inteCTated with the Homecominr official duties u editor of the Talahi,
festivities at the St. Cloud State followi.nc her election to tbia capacity
;;,~~era coll~ today and tomor- by the Board of Publication, yeaEly Culbertson, well-l<nown contract. bridre u:pert, will apeak on
pe·ace pJ&nninr at the first reneral
aession tomorrow momin1 at 9:30
L m. He bu been active in inter-

terday,
Shirley, an En1liah major from
Waite Park, has not announced her
complete staff as yet. lo discuasin1
P.lant ·tor the year the comments:

::~;~~
-f:!fo:1i~::j list~Vo:fJ curtailment.
~Jab~'&~JC:~i!'
:e~t:::1!f
Federation Plan."
of hinda and riainc coeta
Actren Entertain•
fi!t::t!t:!'·th!!:w:b:{~i: :!Yeo~
Oricinal character portraits will overcome wilh the cooperation and
::ne::tet~
~::aM:ru=~ i~~;. i/t~~~deEtl tt;::i~rer:i
member of the Abbey Playera of encea stated in our survey and pr~
0

!·h!i. P~~~n c1~d~i:i~e

in the 1ervice, and the H~mfl of tM
U'lliled Nalio-ft1 aune by the Girl•
Choir under the direction of Mn.
Helen Steen Huls. After the program there will be a coffee hour.
Alumni Gather
Homecom ina: ofticiaJly ttarta to-

Dublin, tomorrow at 7:80 p. m. duce a utilfactory yearbook."

~~
title

t;'ui:nst~tf;~~i:11
~~ci
la noted throuehout the state.
"Children in Court" ia the
of
}l:i~unH~held, ci
J!~
1

:e:.Jfe

ce:J~b:e:n
~•c!~::ti~~b~ nr:;
been
l l tall'ed f
rat

~~h0! ~~r:~: :~ !!~?nJ·
a~d
It will be
~h~ Al~m~Yu:J~l:~t i:~Pcfo:~
at the same place. A fifteen minute
1
~=e~~c:n,cwitt~mFri1 !:,beatr:~t5

concJ~'::.e~ av~l~b~e.ew 11n'per
cent of the 1tudent body ei:presaed
their desire for a book con tainlne

faculty at Eaele1 hall .

t;~~~nm·cC:u':i~~ ~h::; :,~u:'1t.J:~b:~m:
~chiJ:°ca~~.:ft1Hbesre~~~vt:! form u the '43 annual.
same Pl'OIJ'&ID, He has traveled H•
Out of 200 student.a and faculty

0

t'::~J'"~a~;!

tenlively throueh Latin America

fr!,..U:• p~!,:an,ro°:\h~dLa~
point of view.

~~'1!\!:!io~~:e~i~J::

on pic:turinc people.

!P,pearht••tt

•Prii~·

·~~•~irb i:r1run'r~rs~J:i;

Steen H uJa at the Friday afternoon
aession.
Business M·eetlnQ Held
C. M. E. A. president, Mr. James
K. Michie, who is 1u~rintendent at
Little Falls, will premde at the business meeting. Mr. O. J.Jerde, Minnesota Education association president,

&1%1e~J 0:hTh=~ tri::m
0

~t
attend the sessions here on Friday.
All ceneral sessions will be held
in the Technical Hieb school aud.i-

J:r°.Hth::i!:r.

~ ~ ~t:!1id
th!
Eades ball, and Service canteen.
Speakers for sectional meetings will
include Judge Hatfield, Joseph H.

!t,ars~~~~~~

lt°hC:r

~~~

p. m.

54 deeired to

coneentrate on pu:turine event.a and
Madame Maria Bussa, Chicaao acenes of campua life.
1
Ope;aon't.!J°,,.1!'!!
~e
clpoain.
·me.
The majority of th e students were
.....
7 ..,0
.l'TI--., .....
intereeted in havinc sect.ion.a devoted
~~ee!:::-~tt:~e:nes: i : t ~ :~::!:~y;>~~~cti~~~t;ior::
for two years and in ~mburc for formal shots.
IU years. She was also a cuest
artist in Barcelona and at the
Metropolitan Opera houae ol New
York.
Campus Organizations
Quartette St.n&a
The Settnaciai,,,o. a male quartette
1-rd on '1he con..., campU& -.!ttrln& Plan Year's Program
the summer, also will appear on the
Societies, relifio115 orcaniution.s,
proeram. The four sinJers and their
pianist combine their talent.a to pre-- music and athletic &roUJ>S make up
eent a group of songs of u.niveraa.l
!~r~~c:f:eo~~~i:n°:t.:b~L
Cecilians under the direction a.re functioning on the eampU5.
,, ol Misa Myrl Carlsen will sine at the
Since Alpha Psi Omeca, the drama•
0
tic fraternity, is no Jonger actively

1

~ron;~~~~n:;;'~eti:S~ },j to~:;;
Pi, bU5iness education fraternity,
&nj. Kappa Delta Pi, honorary s~
ciety in education.
Al Sirat fraternity, Lettermen'!!
club, and Chi Sigma Chi, industrial
arts group formed last year, have
been discontinued because of the
war. Ran1ers club has been dis•
banded because there are fewer
Range students.
Although the Art club, as a whole,
will not (unction, a poster bureau
will be active.
It is not certain
whether the English club will be
continued this year or not.
Many o( the club!! have made
plans for doing war work during the
year in addition to their regular
activities.
·

~i~

fi~~ r:il11c!ii ~t~:e":e~t~~dn:ii!~:

anJh~~n~u~ieb:~f:~:;''w\fi"~'t:!1d
Saturday. The Waverly and Atb&-

Co11rlt,ty of St. Clowd '1 imu
naeum societies will hold their 8:30
BtU'V 8nu01'l, Shirltti Ca rU1m, and Frances Bickham, the qutni and her breakfast.JI at the Mohr Guest houae
·atltfl.da1'LI, ttridt do10ft. a camptta walk. Your roting will dtkrmine which
Th~a:':h~~li!e
ia v,llich. B1t11 itamp1 and JOU.
fut.a are the Storytellen at M ra.

"ie~.~ea:,~;~t

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Helene Nixon't1 home and the Pholozeteans in the home economics room.
The Minervas will have a noon
luncheon at the Haya Guest bouae.
The, Thalia coffee hour wi.11 be held
at MiM fllyrl CarlND 's home at

S ~ QIIUi New.

P~ll~
AlJ has been the C'U!ltom in years
past, the ,iris' !locieties will soon be.
gin their open meetings. They are
to give the freshmen girls an oppor•
tunity to visit the soj:ieties in which
they are most interested. At the end
of the tall quarter, anyone who has
a C average or-more may state her
pre!erence.
There are six societie. Shirley
Brown is president of the Photozeteans, whose name means "Seekers

f~;~h

'J/.3

<J~

::~~e:i

~;~t

Met Tenor Opens
Annual Concert

~tJ1:otJ1;.a~~u.~1
Johnson orchestra, con!isting of five
pieces, will play.
A.Misting Helen Sauer, Homecom•
inc chairman, are Janet Helstrom,
registration; Kathleen Wuche, dan ce;
Helene Nixon, ~fJee hour ; Eileen
Korpi, programs ;~ Betty Benson,
election ol 9.ueen; Elaine Kropp
decoration; A11ce Coo½.., radio; Mu riel
Barsness, publicity; Larroll Waller,

!h~:::

of ~:e::k~a;:
tu~/
a~c~dnro':1:t~! :e:r•,m~~r~r
alternate meetin&s. This year they cal education •majon.
are making surgical dressings.
Dance at Eastman
The day's events will cul minate

~:[ ~
~~hi~~yha':~~ t~~~;
Jan Peerce, one of the leadine
of "SeH Improvement" this . year. metropolitan tenors, will open the
1
series of Civic Mu.sic concert.8 on
~~T,8~~rs~
Sunday aftel"loon , November 14,
Lives of American People." They at 3:30. Efrem Zimbalist and Sidney
are also studying thia countries allies Fo!lter will al.so appear during the
such as Mexico, and are discussing year.
Hawaii. Minerva society's president
Efrem Zimbalist, who will perform
is Elaine · Peterson; her group will on Tuesday evening, February 22, is
discUAS in panel form .some aspects one of the finest violinists in the
of this world war. The first panel
will be "Recent Trends in Morals
i~=:di~n\~~i}~le?;hf:.
and Manners." Thalia is concerned
Mr. Sidney Foster, who will
with music; Delorus Nel!lon is its appear for the last of the tour con•
president. Atbenaeum, which has
0
¥i!tf~ ~~ :
Schultz, Foster trio. Mr. LeRoy,·
flutist, and Mr. Schultz, eelliet, ap-:a;~i_°Ji:te.:e~:_edo Ensemble here
"More St. Cloud city members
showed interest in Civic Music this
year than in any previous year,"
~}a~ ~i~e AWu!i;~:c~~ti~~~e~7though St. Benedict's and St. John's
colleges are not represented as groups
many individuals from those colleges
have joined.
1

i~OS:h~=~•?.HntA!~1

~~ii:?t~ !r

~~~~?til~ ~aR~S::

Student Directories
Issued This Month
"Yes the 1943--44 Directory will
be di!liri~uted the la~ter part of
1
·£~~11{:rpichi~
ia~~J>;iri~s~ ~
ager who is editing this year's stu•

T!

0

deo\tri~c: t!c;m last year's ubl;ca•
tion which contained the ass.sec•
tions; the entire list of college studE!nts will be alphabetized together,
classes being designated in various

cf

Courtu v of St. Cloud T ime,

Hclen Sauer and her homecoming committee chairmen are completing plans for this year's festivities. Included in the·group are left to right, front row: Muriel Barsness, June Tangen, Eileen
Korpi, Helen Sauer, 'Frances Bickham, and- Alice Cook. Back row : Janet Helstrom, Elaine
;Kropp, .Kathleen Waache, Helene Nixon, Betty Benson, and Carron Wall er.

fi~~~.d:!~te.\,tr.~te1t~~~~~O

chosen R ussia for the year's theme, p. m. at MiM Helen Fabridua's
has Mary Jane Stelzir u its leader. :Sartment for la.st /ear'• phy!lical

::ar:~~m~~,. daTh!

citym~~n~~1: Iu~:~anBi~:.ha:~ic~~

f?'w Amy Dale' is tacufty adviser.
Future Convocations

Promise High-Lights
Howard Cleaves, veteran wild life
~ho~~~afI~;~::.dd:~~~rs~~!iio~i:c~
turer on mediumship and magic,
and President Walt.er E . Mor&"an of
Macomb State Teachers College,
~~i:m!he~l~ii!disiJ,ra7het~~xrr:::
college convocation!!.
Monday, October 18, Mr. Howard
Cleaves will show his motion pictures
of wild life in Florida. Mr. Cleaves
has been taking moving pictures
since 1913 and gained prominence as
phot~naturalist with the Pinchot
South Sea expedition. He has gone
down in a water•tight tank t o film
diving ducks in action, has crouched
at nia:ht in a st.eel barrel on the edge
ot a forest clearing to. record pictu_res
~~e~iJe!°fn h:S
t~hefil~o~t:
wi!~ life below.
. . :, . .
Among the Sp1~ts wtll _be pr~
0
B~s~:,
head- of the d1V1.s1on ot psychology
and education, on Oc~ober 25. He
has . mad~ an exten_s1ve stt.1:df of
medn1m s~1p and magi~ and will pre.
1
\r:1ediue:s~
by "!hat methods these effects were
obtamed.
'
President Walter Morgan, who
will speak on November 1, will discuas present problems in the field ot
education.

bU;s;d

~~~~~1:\ ;!;~::.s,

h!irt~ anlt:o~~s!d:esanda:r:: :~!s
phone anc\ post office box' numbers.
A faculty directot"Y; a list of organizations and their officers, and a
church director;- are other sections
in the book which ia being financed
by advertise~ents.
,

:!d

1r~ =~:i~:~~
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e.,
geography classes, club picnics, and all of the other
college memories.
Have you watched those on the campus who are
e_lanning for the teas, the homecoming gathering
triday evening, and the dance at Eastman hall7
A lot or work goes into making the big event a success. But you' ll find out that it is worth it.
Even if you are new'here, so you don't have any
college friends coming back, because of C\.._M~)!:. A.
maybe one of your former teachers or BOmeone from
your home town will be here. Roam around the
campus and at the meetings and find some people
you know. They' ll be glad to see you, too, and be
pleased that you are here to help make their weekend in St. Cloud a more complete one.
So, new students and old students, let's all join
together and make homecoming what we know it
should be! Let's really welcome those who will be
campus guests, whether they are homecoming alumni, C. M. E . .;.. members, or both. It takes all of ua
to create a rel.I homecoming- the homecoming about
which our T . C. servicemen and women who can't
be here are asking. Make it something to write
about.

Looking forward to homecoming tomorrow? What
about you new students who are not as yet acquainted with the college's annual festivities?
St. Cloud is ~ally fortunate thls year in having
C. M. E. A. actt".ities on this same weekend. Perfonnances and lectures by foreign opera stars,
character impersonators, and nationallf known
speakers, highly qualified in their respective fields,
make up programs we would all like to have the
opportuµity to attend more often. Through the
appearance of Maria Hussa, Maeve MacMurrough,
Joseph Spears, and Malcolm Hatfield these desires
will be well realized.
Programs alone don't make homecomin1t, though.
Have you watched the upper classmen wnting their
letters. to Mary, Jane, or Ann, . inviting them to
come back for the weekend? How they'll talk over
Jane's teaching experiences and their summer
vacation! It's almost six months since Jane graduated and they've seen each other. Homecoming is a
grand time for the girls to get together again.
There'll be other groups back, too, that it will be
fun to greet and remirusce with about l!OCiology and

Social meetings are fun, but--- TRIPLE THREAT JEEP CAMPAIGN Shoemaker Hall Gets Fresh Shine

W ar ·Work Must Be Done
"Do we have to give up one of our l!OCiety meetings to make surgical dressings?" Is that the spirit
of S .. T. C.? Let's hope that that passing remark
was "in the'passing." Right now war isn't a matter
of ha~ to; it isn't something that can be put off for
tomorrow. War today is a reality; we must think
· of it in terms of the present. Every minute, every
second we waste is helping to postpone that day
· when victory will be declared.
One hour every month is all the time we're asking
our students to spend making surgical dressings for
men of the armed forces. Do these boys ask for
an hour's leisure time in the thick of battle? They
would probably be thankful for one second of rest
from the- bursting shells and thundering explosions,
but they must keep on fighting, fighting until victory bas been proclaimed ours! Are we, T. C. students, going to stand by and let someone else fight
for us while ~e take an hour to satisfy our own pleasures? In a peaceful world we had time to think of
the individual, his wants and desires, but this is
WAR!! We aren't concerned with wliat Alice,
Mary, or Jphn wants to do; we're in this together
with an ultimate end in view.
Come on students, let's get behind our boys and
give t hem our whole hearted support. Remember,
every hour that we spend in forwarding th'i?"war
et:fort means that we are sixty seconds closer to
Victory.

KEEP UP WITH THE WAR '

See Weekly Maps in Library
Have you ever wondered .where Munda is? Do
you have trouble keeping up with the war in Russia?
Your answer is t he large, colored, world-news map
that is in the entrance hall of the library.
. The map is new weekly. Every Monday afternoon, ·a new one is posted. It features the news
of the week in brief summary with points of interest
keyed to t he map, so that they can be easily lqcated.
' Lat~ in the week the map is placed on the large
!Julletm board opposite the office in Old Main. It
1s then filed in the library where it can be secured
by students and faculty for future reference.

" Great Coach K asch." "Give my regards to Mr. Kasch."
"Say, 'Hello' to Coach K a.sch."
.
F'!9m all parts of the world T. C. servicemen send their
Jree~ngs. They _want to know what Mr. Warren K asch
LS ~01ng to keep b1m~lf busy since- there are no major sports
this year l!,D.d since bis office and both political science cl asses
are at Eastman hall. ·
·
to ~,eheC~!l~~~ J~cin~

~~e,;. ~ow it felt to have nothing

Although there is no footbaU ieam for him to coach, the
~me afternoon. hours, .3:00 to 6:00 are taken by the army
aJr 1orce pbystcal education program But this prorram
d~ nOt ~volve spe~al. quarteriback ~om,, chalk talks, or
trips, . Neither does 1t mclude responsibility, nor attacks of
worry 1n the early hours of the morning.

College Is Asked To Help

As Painters Apply Their Brushes

School activities surge forward and fall into line
. with the Triple Threat Jeep campaign, a challenge
to students attending S. T. C.
Wars are expensive. Our boya must have good
food, clothing, medical care, and all the equipment
of war in adequate quantities. Every student must
personally feel his responsibility to Uncle Sam.
He is asking very little of us, in comparison to the
enormous sacrifice he is requiring of our fighting
men. They're suffering so that we may enjoy th!'
privileges of continuing our education.
Minnesota has been asked to meet a quota of 355
jeeps of any type.and 355 junior jeep units of $500.00 READ CURRENT AFFAIRS
by December 7, 1943. Special Treasury citations
will be awllrded to a school after completing a suc- Periodicals Are
nforma4tonal
cessful campaign.
Readers' Digut, Ti=, SaJurda11 E,ening P08tWe are proud of our alumni who are all over the
world today fighting for Uncle Sam. Not long ago, are these the periodicals from which you do your
· they were in school going to classes and football magazine reading? Some of them have articles
which are infonnational, worthwhile, or entertaingames.
And what does Uncle Sam ask of us?-only to ing, but why not read an occasional article that will
give up our spending money and buy as many stamps help you really keep up-to-date on current 'affairs
as we can, to back the Triple Threat Jeep cam- on all the war fronts.
The Foreign Policy Bulktin, a weekly which covers
paign. ,
the nations at war, emphasizes our policies and
When you have fulfilled your responsibilities, as all
relations with other countries. The AtlanJic MonJJ,.
one of Uncle Sam's loyal backers, then you have a 111 contains the section, Atlantic Report, and the
right to share in the hope for an early victory.
Far Eastern Surt1ey emphasizes the oriental countries.
These magazines, together with Current Hiswry,
have good summarized sections.
Asia and the Americas groups the Americas wjth
Air Corps Takes Over
Asiatic countries bordering on the Pacific; InterAmerican, a new magazine; has articles about'LatinAmerican countries rather than oui relations with '
them. The Contempqrary Remew, published in
Pool, ping-pong, checkers, and card games, be- England, is written from the English point o( view
with
infonnation about all the European countries.
sides T. C. and A. A. F. classes, are now the order
The New York Times, a very conservative newsof the day in the old social room. The transition
paper,
contains some of the best editorials written
took place at the end of last spring quarter when the
room was converted into a day room for the A. A. F . m this country, which are equally as valuable as
It is available fcir the convenience and enjoyment the magazine articles.
of t he aviation students who remark, "It surely is
swell to have another way of entertainingour friends
besides walking them around the barrac~.
Davenports, tables, and other furnishings · have
been donated by the residents of St. ·Cloud. NonIn the past we have thought of Europe as the
~d:.issioned officers of the post keep the room in center of modern war. However, as Wendell
Wilkie has said, " If there is another war it '4vill
come from ferment in the Far East rather than in
Europe!" .
·
_
Almost one half of t he people of the world are
crowded into the comparatively· small area of the
Far East. Most of them have been under the imperialistic domination of the western powers for
centuries. Today, as in t he past, famine is prevalent in East Asia. Religious strife such as found in
India makes peace difficult to achieve.
.
The various cultures of the East have an .effect
on the possibility for peace. While the aim of
Chinese culture bas been peace, the aim of Japanese'
culture has been war and conquest.
These are some of the problems to be solved before a stable peace can be established. Everyone
needs to keep himself infonned on East Asia. Attention should· be given to the peace as well as ·to the
.war in the Far E;ast.
, · 'i;.

I

Social Room Now Day Room

Know Your War Picture

1943

Mnnbtr

1944

J:uso~ialed G:ille~ P,:e~s
• - ~ f
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Student Donors
Aid Red Cross
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·W ar Council · Co-ordinates Campus War Activities

T . C. stude.nta will be civen a
eecond chance to do their part for
the boya "over there" when the
eecond Red Croa mobile blood unit
comes to St. Cloud on October 29
and 30. Donations will arain be

C<M>rdinating aH war activities
which are bein1 carried out on the
campus i• tile main fu nC'tion of the
war activities council. It also fa cilitates cooperation of all l'<>llege war
activity unlt41 with the corre.pood•
lnr civic unit,.

civen at Ea11 .. hall with feciatration ta.kine place in

ma~:rt~~ ~e~~•. ::o~pb~~t':i

Mn. Beth

~-~e,:1:C:h:°c1o~:1tieo~~or to t~e

~: at~e ~t~~:::a1coc1~t~~a:t f~M~~
twelve committeM included in the
war actlviti• coundl.

The committee in charp of thi1
work hopes that . the collere will be

~f:e°!t!
~~Dao~ ifo!d r=i
the early pa.rt of October will not

l\t;!.~~:t~o~ii!:a!~r~~~ J}h!t!W:
the 1peaken bureau ia a main diviaion, a.re aome of theae committees.
They are directed by Mary Jane
Steld1, 1enior, St. Cloud; Cecil
Hau, eenior, Goodhue; and Dorothy
Swedd.nak.l, junior, Faunton, reapectively.
The Red Crou protTam b divided
into four eectlon1. Jean Quarve.

;:i:nor:~~ eil!:

:9~1eaft:rd~beao
donation . . One unit in St. Cloud ,
every month ia expected.
A donor must be between the ases
of 21 and 69. Tboee under 21 may
donate blood if they have the written
consent of their parenta. Special
blanb for the permit may be acq uired in Mn. Garvey', offi~ at

:r:!
Earn~
Pa.rk
,~~:~J!~•
0

!fd~~!
~•a~~ac:.-:::10~~
Raplda,'Iome nuralnc; Marjorie
Muir, aenior, Minneapolis, life aav•
~n0
d~:p~nior, Chit-

an') time.
Care abould be Herciaed in ~booe-inc a diet before donatinr blood.

:::, r~: !~ b:~t;rbe~:~ncu;:=

Ann Ervin, aophomore. St. Cloud,
and Mae Kot.tad, aopbomore, Ivanhoe, head the committem which wiU
correspond with T . C. men in aervice
and maintain a 111elect.ive aervice and
enlistment information ft.le.
Selling of stamps and bond1 I• alao
directed by the cou ncil. The committee chairman for this activity ia
Aliefl Cook, aenior, Spokane, Wuhincton.

inc the four~ours precedinc the
donation. Fruit or tomato jufoe and
tout without butter are aunest,ed.

Sports Urged
For Women
Cotit rU•~ of Sl. CloNd Tim,.-

Women Can Do ~t
~IU!,e

Players

Club Nucleus

For Dramatic Work

P~I

"I'm going tree planting. Why
don't you come alona?" How many
times have you heard thi• on the
campus in the put weeks!
The colleae is in J)OUe811on of
about ◄ 00 acres of wild or unused
land. Much of it, the islands es-pecially, is covered with trees &nd
has Iona been used !or hiking and
outdoor nature atudy . For 100 acre.,
of quarry land, which needed trees
badly, about l 00,000 !leedling everrreens were obtained from the State
Forestry di"Vision and placed in the
college nursery se,;.eraJ years ago.
Almost 50,000 of these t rees, or •~

GARQEN-LUNCH PROJECT SUCCESS
"The garden-lunch project of
Riverview school wu a fine example
of cooperative effort,'.' au.tea Miu
AcnM Brohough, usiatant director
or t raining. " The children from the
kinderpn.en tbroueh the ab:tb cnde
planned, planted and cultivated the
garden and harvested the crop."
The Carden included two sections
which wen! divided into individual
and school plots. Durinc the summer
months the pupils or summer school
did the work.
The yield or over 600 quart.a or
vegetables, several bushels of potatoes, onions and squash from the

0

~~~':.°1o!'~!~

!:e~~~ ll~~c:i~~~~d
aopbomore, St. Paul.
According to Kathleen Wuche,
the work or the council will follow
the reneral plan carried out Jut
year.

WHAT'S BUZZING
ON THE CAMPUS
CLOTHE SLINE
by J oan Buetbe

;e':h:; t~/~t::~~~fr:ro~kyne:t~:
Of courae whatever you buy m1at

~:;:bil~;~lit\\'ba~e~:!a~i~itihia-=
suran ce 1s the label~ ne that is na•
tionally advertiz.ed,-one that ia

::i:titi:1 ~:~m~:;,~ia~~;

.=/~(
st~~i:!-~thti~~Jbot~~
upecta of play presentation , the

~::;::t,
mt~~t~'ci:!~~
L~~
Harper, .
.

~r~i?'eg~~t~:i:nh!v:t~i~~u:
least 2000 or the!'! trees. Volunteer
groups are aaain participating in
t he work this ran .
Mr. G. W. Friedrich, Director or
the Bureau of College Resou rces,
who is supervising the work, has co mmented, '·The response of the young
women or the college in the t ree
t:ray;~~uJ°:s~k~ lantinr project bas been wonderful.
am sure that when they return to
apearea.n drama, will be presented
by club members at club meetings. ~ : ~tr
~a= 6::-\fgent~;
At the· first.regular meet ing, six
trees
are that they ,planted many
groups or pantomimeswerepresented.
years before."

club will coordinate its program with
the general dramatic activities of the
college, in which others not belonging to the club may. also participate.
In the near fu ture the club plans
to start work on a one-act play.

f

80

garden will be UM?d in the school
lunches thii. ~ear.
M ias · Beatrice Williams, of the
Riverview faculty, i.a in charge of
the project.

Welcome home alumnae! Now
that Homecomin a b here you'll be
shopping around for somet.hina to

C~ fh~•;iA6:0andi~~rw~; t~~an~~

students of the collere under the
NY A program. Thia ,....would have
about 50,000 trees in ~e nursery,
" We plan to make the Players left
but during the put two years the
club the nucle1a of all dramatic college
coeds have continued with
the transplanting. Biolou classes,

!~J!r1:iu,,\1s

0

int:b': ~~a~~:~it~oi:;u:/;i.:.i'::d
manafing the geoeraJ publicity will
be under the chairmanahlps or
Marjorie Wollam, aenior, Waconia;

For the Homecominr dance or
lunch·eona, you'll want a rood look- )
ing fall dress-something like Mary
Louise Mayberry's white two-piece
wool. Or perhap!I you'd prefer a suit.
Have you seen Rose Vu.,ely's smart
blue wool tweed? or course Herberiter'a has many other colors and style,
m such famo1a makes as Corlwe,
ConKU Cart.tr, Dor,a , Carole K i Kg,

.:I:t•

~~~

l~~.~Fif:rii r;:ia,H°J:'.

Guild, Pav.la Brooks, Bdl~ Wi nttml ,

Speech Aids Offered

=g

To im\rove ·the speech or persons

~.ti
Cook, head of the speech department.
~ ~v:!e biu~

to all freshmen and new students of
the college. After detects have been
found through the tests, which consist of reading some simple literary
m aterial, the students wm be given

;elp c~ ~::~:Je:\t! ~:~:~
ofltss Cook will have charge of this
remedial training ·program.

~=!a°k~'il%:h:k~iid"j(°:f!1~t~'::!;:

RENT A .TYPEWRITER

m!:/~i ~t~ v~~aJ!~rt8l~~,s~~g
u the ones· built on the '"little boy
last." For that precious shoe stamp
th
0
fJ°e~~rg:~tis :~re :ou~!~
the nationally advertised bran~
Connlt, Jacqwlint, Natural Roiu,
and Paria Fcuhion. Pri ces $6.00-

FOR H6MECOMING
NOTES

fin:

Atwood's Book Store

$8.95.

Send 'Your ...

Very soon you'll be sboppin a
around fo r your Winter Coat.the earlier the better. Better start
looking now while there is still a
large selection in the brands you
want---Barn.eU, Skrling, Morria W .
HQ/t, S1DClmdown, Param01tnt, and

PHOTO
- -TO--

Have Your .. .

~TYP_EW~ITER
1

qLEANED

and a New Ribbon put on
for Homecoming

Atwood's Book Store

That Man

So wholesome and good is

m
Service

Christianson'

s·

Studios

7-Up that youngsters can·
enjoy it with their granddads.
Brisk and clean i n fl,a.vor,
chilled 7-Up leaves no ·
syrupy :after-taste, makes
your mouth feel awake and
fresh. It's Am.erk.i's "fresh
, up" for every age becawe •. •
" they like it, fr likes them".

;~:t"~a~"!%· the~fu;°r!~ s~:~
of baby seal and lamb, and the furfabric lined coats. They come in
popular colors and range in price
from $22 to $78.
To put that last addition to your
outfit, you can find j1at what you
want in Herberaers Hat Depart-

:::~ b~8f>!.:: D~:~r,stJ!:J
Hau, Powv Hou , s,obrock Hau
and S,.nnvland Hau.
.
Come into Herbergers tomorrow
and get all fitted. out fo r all your
good times during Homecominr.
-Adcerlitemrnt

Wedneadny, oc·tober I~, 1943
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Venette Guat;alaon
I

ETer since I can remember,
,ranted to be a mao so that I could
join the Navy. Sinoe one no Ioncer

Aeeda to be a mu-here I am!
I am now at a yeoman achoo!.
The Navy intends to make rood
yeomen out of ua by rivinr us abort-hand, typinr, Enrlish, 1pellinr, and
details of naval personnel recuJations
and correspondence. In about two
and a half mootba we freshmen hope
to leave here with a stripe and C1'0S9td
quills oo our sleeves, u yeomen third
dua.
I have had some thrills while in
the Navy, and, believe it or not, two
of the most outstanding were concerned with marchinl' The one

t,

~1:!11~t
;~~1:e t~ed"fr::1apprentice seamen into seamen second

d.us. The eecond was the afternoon
th.at 260 ol wo WAVES marched
down Fifth Avenue, New York, in
the bir Third War Bond Drive
parade. We really felt proud to be a
part of the U. S. Navy.
I olteD think about rood old T . C.

~~.thTl::9~h;~iiem:.1'ill tewtb!

When I v;.fted T. C. •rain a lew
weeks aso, I found hardly anyone I
recogniud . Virtually all the etu~
denta and many of the faculty memben whom I had known have departed.
But there wu aomething else that
will never depart. I 't:ou]d feel it u
I walked down the halls, as I looked
over the riverbank, and as I entered
the Chronid, office. It is somethinc
difficult to describe, but perhaps one
could call it an atmoaphfft that combilles Friendliness and Warmth with
Dignity and P-ermaneney. Others
who have returned after a _prolonged

ab;:~:lw~oo;~;::: ~:e:;

~

Get Your

Christmas Cards
to s·e nd overseas
at once
• • AT • •

00

the CAronicl, and the hundreds of
11rst •piece of mail to be read when it other students whom I would like
meet ~nally back on the camarrives.
Sincerely,
best
Venette A. Gustafson, 5a/c USNR
U. N , T, S. (Y) WIiiard Hall
Lt. Keith Smith,
Army Air Field,
Section 806, Room 206M
Loni Beach, California.
Stillwater, Oklahoma.

fu~ :here°v!iC::,r::n~_the

Atwood's Book Store

or ___ _________

ESTABLISHED 1111

Hair Styling and Culling .
Five Experienced ()peraton

It costs no more
Corporal Schepers' s Army Bunk
to ride in our
Hails fr,om Texas This Year
clean, new, airA Rainy Sunday Afternoon
Dear Cl&Tonicl<,
conditioned
mithe!~~spiritt=etc!'~~J~;o
!•
~
it
s
~~~en~~:,::°hfJ:J1rb;~:J{ti~!.ut:
of an uncontaminated youth, and by a really darn swell bun ch of
cabs.
civilians. (And we think the ovilians really do rate a pat on the back.

:J

Long, Barber I Beaaty Shop
(Unct. Molitor'• Drue Storti)

701 ½ ST. GERMAIN

1:J~t

~!e

Mom's own cooking
eat at

ALMIE ' S

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2

Cpl. Bernie Schepers
Company B
.
69th Med . T ng. Bn.
Camp Barkeley, Texas.

A F'.RIENDL y MEETING PLACE -

THE BUNGALOW
.Haniburgers

Chili

ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

We Carry a
Complet e Line
of ·
G ROCERI ES

Specialties

Groceries
and Meats
13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

IT WILL PAY YOU

WELCOME

BACK

TO GET YOUR .

ALUMNAE!
Get Your New Suit Now at-

"The New Cloth~s Store"
• Oppoalte the Poat Office

DAN MARSH-DRUGS

KOEB.NER'S

GUS'S RIVERSIDE STORE

:spgt
i

Meet Yo,ur Friends
· AT· · -

FOR FOO D L IKE

1
TbA7.;~~,=~.u;0~
~:YJds at home migb~ like to know where
out latest flights of whimsy have ~redicated that our interests lie. Foreof course (and this is our m&l.D consistency), we still like letters. In
fact we really devour them. And what's more we almost always ~t those
letters answered. Sometimes it means writing after a sixteen mile night
hike. But we think it's worthwhile and though we may slip up on promptness· occasiona1ly, you'll have t o admit we come through.
1
0
at
i>~rsMv;~ t~i:ep~teo~ =:irh=~~oft
s~1:rgspr6ifJ?°n~ :
do t hey do with the freshman gals who conveniently for1et about their
green ribbons? Does practice teaching still \have its "nightmarish" ~ a
pects? Where is Mary Lee Smith teaching? Does Ebbie Hollander
DEL ICIOUS NOON MEALS
have bis commission yet?• Where is Ensign Art Hanson? Those and
Fountain Service
more-we'd get a good laugh out of a description of a Shoe Hall gal makUJg that "five-seconds.to-ten" dash to the dorm. We'd like to know if
AT .
the gals are getting a squarer deal from the air cadets \ban we used to
give them.
.
,,,
That's about it I think. If you and the kids back home take time out
i:e:u;hJ!;!~~:~r~hec:~ti~l\;:'~:~1ao~r! ~.at whatever we may
y~ when are we having a··Homecomma: this year? I'll be t here in

most

- 315

. , in Saint Cloud , .

Sc'h_ool Supplies
•• AT _• • .

Atwood's Boo~ Store

